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of a Soul Seeker c
you want to reach others for 

Christ, but may not be sure how.

The Challenge



of a Truth Seeker c
You know you’re missing 

something, but don’t know what.

The Challenge
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Truth Seeker
Ethiopianthe

opart one | Acts 8:26-30

•Secretary of Treasury for Candace, Queen of Ethiopia. 
•traveling from worship in Jerusalem, reading a 

confusing passage in Isaiah. 
•a eunuch couldn’t be a full jewish proselyte  

(Deut. 23:1), but he was clearly a God Fearer.



the   Soul Seekeropart one | Acts 8:26-30

Philip

•an evangelist (Ac 21:8) preaching & bringing “Great joy” 
in Samaria (8:8). 

•One of the seven appointed to look after the Grecian 
widows in the Jerusalem church (6:5).  

•when an angel tells him to go to the gaza road,  
he arose & went (8:27)



the providence of god

Theme o f  p a r t  o n e

truth seekers, Trust God’s promise  
that if you seek you will find.



the providence of god

Theme o f  p a r t  o n e

truth seekers, Trust God’s promise  
that if you seek you will find.

soul seekers, Trust God’s leadership  
in the soul winning business.



good things happen when you  
study your bible (1 tim 2:15)!

lessons for life



good things happen when you  
study your bible (1 tim 2:15)!

lessons for life

notice the value of a soul: an angel  
sent to philip, who is sent to the lost!
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Truth Seeker
Ethiopianthe

opart two | Acts 8:31-36

•invites a stranger into his chariot with an open bible. 
•Besides his confession, the Eunuch’s only recorded 

words are the questions he asks (3–5 of them) 
•may not be a coincidence he was reading one of the Old 

Testament’s clearest explanations of the gospel.



the   Soul Seekeropart two | Acts 8:31-36

Philip

•If Philip tried to formulate perfect words, the chariot 
may have left him. instead he “Opened his mouth” (8:35) 

•Jesus was the focus of the gospel message (8:35) 
•teaching about Jesus includes teaching baptism (8:36)



the gospel of christ

Theme o f  p a r t  t w o

truth seekers, the gospel changes everything 
when it’s understood, believed & obeyed.



the gospel of christ

Theme o f  p a r t  t w o

truth seekers, the gospel changes everything 
when it’s understood, believed & obeyed.

soul seekers, the gospel does the soul 
winning if we open our mouths and share.



ask your questions &  
keep YOur bible open.

lessons for life



ask your questions &  
keep YOur bible open.

lessons for life

open your mouth and speak, 
keeping your focus on Christ.





The Baptism
p a r t  t h r e e

Acts 8:37-40



Truth Seeker
Ethiopianthe

opart three | Acts 8:37-40

•when he understands, he believes & is ready to act. 
•the Eunuch initiated the baptism: “what Hinders me?”



the   Soul Seekeropart three | Acts 8:37-40

Philip

•Philip could have said “you don’t know enough” or 
“i’m not sure you’ve counted the cost.” 

•philip says he’s ready & the Eunuch commands the 
chariot to stop (8:38). 

•he’s baptized at roadside (8:38, cf. Acts 22:16, 16:33,  
1 Pet 3:21)



the joy of salvation

Theme o f  p a r t  t h r e e

truth seekers, finding christ is discovering the 
pearl of great price—worth selling all for.



the joy of salvation

Theme o f  p a r t  t h r e e

truth seekers, finding christ is discovering the 
pearl of great price—worth selling all for.

soul seekers, If you’ve forgotten the joy of 
your salvation, it’s hard to pass it on.



“It’s a bad world, an incredibly bad world. But I have 

discovered in the midst of it a quiet and holy people who have 

learned a great secret. They have found a joy which is a 

thousand times better than any pleasure of our sinful life. 

They are despised and persecuted, but they care not. They are 

masters of their souls. They have overcome the world. These 

people are the Christians–and I am one of them.” 

— Cyprian of Carthage, While Anticipating his Death



There is no ”Plan B”
m



m
we are the only messengers. 

There is no ”Plan B”



Not  Yet Saved
m

Sincere, Religious Bible Readers



Not  Yet Saved
m

Sincere, Religious Bible Readers

understand. Believe. obey.



“And when they came up out  

of the water, the Spirit of the 

Lord carried Philip away, and 

the eunuch saw him no more, 

and went on his way rejoicing.”  

(Acts 8:39)




